Classified Ads
NOTICE—Dar's Hobby Supply
titld to 10% discount.

Acadamy of Science

Campus Calendar

41

E 14th St. Bearer of this ad en-

Elects State Officers

7C

FOR SALE—’47 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero-sedan. All extras $2025
Also wooden B-flat Pedler clarinet. 1433 Patterson. Ph. 1853-J

! IRC Meeting
International

Emerald Pics Today

W. E. INti 1 no. professor of mathematics at
Relations club will
Oregana photographers will take
Oregon State colin
Westtoday
pictures of the news and business kge, was named president of the Oregon Academy of Science
minster house.
staffs of the Emeraald at 2 p.m. to- for the
coming year at the closing business meeting of the group
day. Members of these staffs last
on the Oregon
Saturday
campus.
should be in the Emerald Shack at
0\ ei 150 of the states scientists
registered Saturday mornMortar Board meeting at 6:‘45 that time.
ing for the seventh annual conference of the Academy* held al:
p.m. at the Pi Beta Phi house.
! lke t Diversity for the first time. b. I.. Griffin, professor of mathmeet at 7:30 p.m.

Mortar Board

FOR SALE—Almost new Apt-size
electric range $90.00. 3-piece
Kroehler

modern

living

room

summer

set, custom

covers, has bed

$100. Upstairs 1573 Jefferson after 4 p. m.
65

LOST—Heavy gold wedding band
Initials from FAB to AAB from
AAB to RLB. Notify Bob Bloodworth 5812, 7589.
66

Hui O Kamaaina will hold an im-

portant meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday on the third floor of Gerlinger hall. Dues will be collected.

Alpha

man.

Phi

Omega

Alpha Phi Omega will meet tonight at 6:30 at the faculty club
for

ROOM—For

Order of 'O' Meets

Hui 0 Kamaaina

initiation banquet.

an

House and kit-

chen

privileges, fireplace. Near
campus.
Inquire at Freindlji
House, 11th and Ferry.
67

borne Notes

on

Progress

(Continued from page six)
void and empty from any dram
of mercy.”
JOE—“—and do ya think he'd
raise it to a C? Hell no!!”
SUCKLING—“Her feet beneath
her petticoat, like little mice,
stole in and out as if they feared
the light. But, oh, she dances
such a way! No
sun upon an
Easter day is half so fine a sight.”
JOE—“Check the babe, Al!!”

Thus then

a

soft comparison is

made,
Of what is said and what was said

before.
And you that bear this present

day tirade,
Who listen and then long for days
of yore,
There's nuttin’ youse kin do!!
That’s the Lowdown.

Psychologist
To Talk at Wesley
Dr.

O. R. Chambers of the psy-

chology department at Oregon
State college will be the guest
speaker at Wesley house Sunday
evening at 6:30. “The Importance of
Believing” is the topic Dr. Chambers will be present.
Sunday supper at Wesley will be
at 5:30. Group singing will begin at
6 followed by the worship service at
6:15.
All students are invited.

tics

at

Reed college,

was

Gives Service

At the opening session of the
Academy Friday night, Dr. Hobart
H. Willard, professor of chemistry
at the University of Michigan,
Will Elect
Pi Delta Phi, French honorary, spoke on the importance of analyti-

will be served from 7:00 to 7:30

Thursday evening freshman

commissioins of the YWCA will be
discontinued this term because of
conflicts in the schedule. Members
of that commission are
being con- will elect

a.m.

Honorary

tacted this week to sign up for
commission at-a different hour.

a

new

members at

a

meet-

re- Christian
Wesley
group
Science
hearse Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at
•Christian Science organization
Wesley house. Anyone interested in will meet 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, at the
singing with the group is welcome. YWCA.

Todays

Elections to the executive board
of the University theater were
held last night at 7:30 in Johnson
hall. All students interested in
drama were eligible to vote for
the thirteen members, who will
form a sounding board of student

opinion
theater

for

shaping University
policy. The executive

board deals with such matters as
the selection of plays and the anStudents elected to the board
Chuck Boice, Jim Shaffer,

were

and Nina Sue Fernimen, graduate
Geraldine
students;
Hettinger

in his address, “AnaChemistry, Pathfinder of

chemistry

Staff

City Editor for today’s issue—
Vic Fryer
Copy editor—Bill Churchman
Night staff: Warren Collier, edi-

Leefure Series

SpeechtThursday

In the third of the
University
lecture series this term, Dr. Robert

Three outstanding Oregon scien-

Chorus Group
Wesley
The
chorus
will

Members Elected
To Theater Board

cal

ing Friday at 4 p, m. in room 114, lytical
Friendly hall. All members are ask- Progress.”
ed to attend.

nual drama awards.

OSC

Wesley

j

doughnuts

YW Freshman
The

emu

,Initiation for memberes of the
elected vice president of the or- burn gave the welcoming- address tc
football team will feature an Order
and will automati- the Academy Saturday morning,
of the “O” meeting which will be ganization,
after which the members attended
held today at noon in the Sigma cally become president in 1950.
sectional
meetings of
biology,
Other new officers are P. A. chemistry,
Alpha Epsilon house.
geology, geography, and
Gilfillan, dean of the school of mathematics. Fifty-two scientific
science. Oregon State college, papers were presented at that time.
Next year's meeting place will be
and Lloyd W. Staples, asWesley house will have a chapel secretary;
sociate professor of geology, Uni- announced later, according to acadservice Wednesday morning from
emy officers.
versity of Oregon, treasurer.
7:30 to 7:50. Coffee and

tists were honored by the Academy
with a citation for their work.
Those recognized were Dr. A. R.

Moore, professor of physiology,
University of Portland; Dean E. L.
Packard, director of general research at Oregon State college, and
F. L. Griffin, professor of mathematics at Reed college.
University President

H. K. New-

Heilman, head of the University of Washington English department, will speak on "Othello
Plot and Poetry,” Thursday, at
8 p.m. in 207 Chapman.
Dr. Heilman

came

to Washing-

ton from Louisiana State univer-

sity. He has also taught at the
University of Maine and received
ehis doctorate from Harvard oa
the subject of
"The Americaa
Revolution in the English Novel.”

tor; Mary Hall, Virginia Korn
Day Manager—Virginia Mahon
Layout staff—Jean Lovett

Political Parties
To Present Views
A bird’s eye view of the three political parties and the political situation on the campus will be given

Wednesday from 6:30 to 7:30 at the
YWCA, according to Clair Wiley,
chairman of the public affairs committee of the YWCA.

Peg Randall, seniors; Normar
Weekly and Louise Clouston,
Bob Davis, president of the ISA,
juniors; Don Smith and Allen Marie Lombard, secretary-treasurWest, sophomores; Patricia Boyle er of the AGS, and Lou Weston, coand Bob Chambers, freshmen.
chairman of the finance committee

and

"On the Air" Views

History of Radio
“On the Air,” a sound movie on
the operation and history of radio
last 25 years, will be
a. m. and 1 p. m.
in the studio of the radio extension

during

shown

the

today at 9

building.
Anyone interested is invited to
vew the 20 minute film, produced
by Westinghouse and released
through radio station to the audiovisual department.

of the USA, will present the purposes of their own party and explain
what it tries to accomplish and its
beliefs.

Although the meeting is mainly
for the freshman commissions of
the Y, all women are invited. “With
freshman elections coming up soon,
the freshmen will know for whom to
vote if they understand the poli tical
picture better,” said Miss Wiley.
A question period will follow the
talks, but Miss Wiley stressed that
the meeting will not be a forum,
panel or discussion period.

Esther Williams, glamorous Hollywood star, was selected as “Miss
Keeping all the food under cover Newsprint of 1948” by the Newsis the best way of ridding the paper Managers association at

FRESH FRUIT
IS JUST THE
THING FOR THAT
STUDY-TIME

their convention in Denver.

house of ants.

GOING TO A DANCE?
What will you do when the orchestra plays a rhumba? Perhaps your next partner will be a “Hep Cat.”
-—Are you prepared?

SNACK

University
Grocery
790 E 11th

Ph. 1597

FOX TROT
WALTZ
SWING
RHUMBA
SAMBA
TANGO
TAP and BALLET

flackltfti'i.
24 W. 7th Ave.

|
I

Let

Jacklyn

teach you the
dances or “brush up”
your old ones.
No Charge for Guest
Lesson or Dance Analysis
Hours: Mon. thru Fri., 10
a. m. to 10 p. m., Sat., 10 a. m.
to 6 p. m.
newer

Dance Sfudio
Phone 235-W

|Yau

can

help lock

the door

against

ccasse*

Here is the story about ft door that can be
built to repel cancer, the deadly killer. The door
locks only if two keys are .turned. Science holds
other.
one key
your money can provide the
which
research
cancer
Your dollars support:
some day may hud the causes and cure of the
disease; an education program tliat teaches men
and women how to recognize cancer in its early
their
stages, when immediate treatment can save
lives.
Won’t you help us lock the door? Give as
generously as you can. Give more than before
to guard those you love.
—

American Cancer Society# Inc.

